
Holiday Goods.
Christmas Gifts
- THE

Frazier,Book Man.
Successor to Max Baer.

Elegant Souvenirs for Christmas Tide.

M( Doll of everv -. ription fron. Vfjrriirv Klegrant French plate
,s. to 16.00 Dolk boboB ami iUlllUI pan.mm) minora and iHpn

extra of all ktwR cittn. Juat the thing tor your dreeeer.

illMUNSC uOOuS hVndnSatefafc! llKniM A" mhMmmM f fcrtj dif-

collar OBfl hatulkercliie' and Kl"'1- - rt,l,un1' ferent albums at various
BOBBa, waate pa.er basket,, u.at- - ami price. on cannot help Iwlnp pleased
all kinds of novelties. '

taws SS!?!: JSt SOtkw a3SSex'itht.cl in the city.everi.rd. ami oil,, : opular trau.e.

IfitlltT (.nulls ,Hl Kent'-- - pi.tnrni: ivwuttfui ptotam toMMd
UUUUSoMn'a thie pock.- -, I ,,,,,, untrained, black and

imok and card of tin-- latent wmU. ttlu ,,, colors Must ! seen to
tieaign be appreciated

lrlMllvS fcL t 5?,"V --TiVrJ Hnv wagon.. .led, and MMi '" Vmn.lbali -- n.l return lll.and humor F.Ibii gift .k- - . nlTW i ..ens. foui- -
dotl, am) Lather. filiform nook g! hru comhe. etc., etc
lliat are sure to plea

Select them now and have them laid away. You will thus avoid the

TUESDAY. PFX'KMHEK in 1"1

LOT OF FRIDAY F(K)l) AT RACK

SALMON CROWDED AT FISH

DAM BELOW PENDLETON

Joseph Soyder Says Thtre are Hun-

dreds of trie Big Piscatorial Beau

tits at the State Spawning Ground
Joseph Snyder who tends to the

fish dam that ha leen put In three
miles below Pendleton on th Daniels
place in tli 1'matllla rivor, was In
town Monday evening and stated ti
th. East OlMMIlBII that tha reports of
salmon running numerously are true

"There are hundred of the bits

fish " said Mr. Snyder, "and one can
so. th. arattT lila K with them at a:.y
tlno- - now Tin y cannot legally

for that dam In now mad. state
pawning grounds for tlx' fish, ami the

law forbids people from catching or
otherwise taking them Tin flam
wa alightlv damaged ty tin high wa-

ter that hat- - ruled for some days since
the river rose from the rains and I

have repaired It with several good
loads of rock It Is likely that fur
thai damage will l done if the high
water continues"

Member of thf Pendleton 8rts-mens- '
association are Interested in

the dam. and desire that It be ratala
ed so that if i . the riah in the
river mav ha increased Thus far. It
ha.- - doii' th. work intend.,' and I

will be BOOaflOBfy that so.i w l.
don. If it ontiuues to be of any use

ORF.CiON QIRl'S NOTORIETY

PORTIA KNIGHT OF SALEM.

PERSISTS IN SUING THE DUKE.

She Claims That Manchester Promis-

ed to Marry Her and Then Wedded
Miss Zimmerman, of Onio.

1'ortia Knight s suit foi o .1 i

promise again.-.-' the link. ..t Maie h. s

tei ir down to' trial this w.ek or.

th.- - King's Bench says a London ca-

blegram It is expected that it will
be heard on Friday and th. American
colonv is especially worked up over
It

Th.- - beautiful California girth case
Is 111 the bauds of 811 Edward Clarke
format sohcitor-geuera- l and the bit
terest croea-examtne- r in England He
Is armed with the duke'h letters writ
ten during the period of his grace's

Cool the Blood
In all Gases of itching

Burning Humors

with the

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While CleansiriK the Skin und
Scalp w ith hot hatha CUT1

CI RA SOAP and healing the
kav-- , Inflamed Surtucc with
CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Complete Treatment, SI.25
.; U: tSl-l.Jt- -. llimi-'VI- .

fXtltt Li SS C. " .rwat.

moments.

Interest in the young actress, when hi
was so ardent that on her retiring to
a convent after a break with him ha
traced her with detectives and even
aland admission to the convent, from

which he was promptly expelled b

the mother superior.
With such ammunition. Sir Edward

is expe.te.1 to giv. Manchaater tha
hardest hour of his life when h get

him on the stand. Miss Knight s

father is here to aid his daughter, and
Eugene Zimmerman, of OtBOtBBtJ th.
duke's father-in-law- . Is also In Loadot
to hold up the hands of his daughter
husband

Th.- plaintiff's claim Is that thx

duke was pledged to her and tie Ins-Bia- l

slo had of his recreancy was
when slo read the published

of his engagement to
th. Anteri' nn millionaire's daiight--

ha sought at that time to talk to
tin- young woman but was prevented
h) tie young woman's aunt

Iteaahaatat admits being attentive
t.. Mins Knight but denies that h

ever promiseil to make Bar his duch
ess 8h says ha sp ein. ally arraug
ed to marry her befon Father Our
don at th- - Drompton Oratorio only a
short time before he herame engaged
to Miss Zinitn. -- niai. Fatle-- r QordOB
is dead but Miss Knight says th.
letters she will prodne. will HfcalaBll
at. her story.

Th. dnke was served with th pa
pers in the eas. when he reached Eng
land on his honeymoon At that time
he said "This Is a mere bluff game
Of coure she desires nion-- but
.ve.vbody knows I haven't any The
anl thing the plaintiff can do to
Join flu- band of hoM- - of m other
redltur."

Seven Vear in Bed.
'Will wonder . v. i ceaaeT" inquii.

t; trlaBdi ui Mr L Pease, of latw
ram Kan Thajr iue sin had be i.

unable 10 leave he. bed in seven ears
on account 01 kidney ami liver
'rouble nervous prostration and gen
eral dehllity, but. "Three bottles of
Electric llitt. rs ;.;. ni,;,) tu walk."
s!o wiitis and 111 three months I felt
I; a n- v. . in ' Women suffering
from headache backache, nervous
nes nahUMhoh Ihinl
ing ami dizy pallg will And It a
priceless hie. slug. Try It 8atisfa
tion i guaianteed Talliuan A-- Co.
Only BOc.

INJURED IN WRECK

Conductor Coffin and Brakeman No
roll Recovering From Tneir Hurts
Walla Walla. Oec. 10. C'onductoi

Cuarle.s Coffin and Urakuiuan T M

Normfli who were injured In a w reck
in tha yards of the O & N coat-pan-

are resting eaally and it is
hoped they will be abou- - again in a
tew days Coffin was crushed in the

lay two ribs belnf broken ami Not
r.-l- i had an arm badly crushed The
wrack occurred in an unusual man
Bar A caboiae ami engine wer. ma!
ing it In at th. Ufljter end oi the yards
when tha rabooa became detached
in KOOie wa. aql a tuw momenta later
eraahad lata lha rear of the bbjUm
teleaeofllng and falling acrose the
trail; The conductor and bflBkamaa
were in the calioosc at the time of th.
accident

Question of Parental Absence.
A bright young man of ObBsM

prairi. who Is endeavoring to keep
hi insult posleil un the leaduo aes
Hons of the day called on his best
girl last Sunday night When h

was ready to start home be turned to
the fair one and said "Do you real
j believe there Is any danger In kiss
nig" "Walt till I go to the stairs an
see if papa is asleep " she said Sen
tlnel.

FOR MANY FLOWERS

HIGH SCHOOL WILL RAISE

PROFUSION OF RARE ROSES.

A. B. Leckenby. of the Experiment
Station. Proposes to Assist the Pen
dleton Pupils in an Aesthetic Man

ner.
A IV I.eckenby. who is In I at

Of the Eastern Oregon experiment
station at l"nlon. was In tbfl elt) 00
Monday, the guest of Principal S.

Conklln. He talked to the high school
In the afternoon irom a mora' stand
point and his remarks were to the
point and very good.

Mr l.eekenby Ims generously offered
that If the school would prepare t.

M ! and plant rose roots h. will r

turn in the spring and bud them with
the choicest roses free of chare
Mr. fonklln Informs the East OragOD
Inn that they ect to take advantage
0 tM offer

Mr i.cokeiihy is now asBarlBHrBtlai
with sugar boat to determine the
sugar qualities of the different kinds
and now has seven tons to nnah.'.
He will take each lieet and bore Into
It and test Its suga'- - qualities Than
tlu-- will ba planted, nnd the Mad
ralaad trow thai, win be planted, ami
the heel produced by these seeds Will
again DC tested to see what qualltv of
the inei is the most profitable for
sugar These experiments are being
made b order from the state experi
taeni
pro i

man

station and 11 Is thought will
of invaluable importance to the

who rnis.s sugar beets. Al
though t'nion is nearlv M miles from
tin sugar factory at l.a Grande tn"
acres of beets were grown In that
neighborhood Inst year and It Is ex
pected that 1,000 acres will be grown
In 1902.

Mr. l.eekenby Is also experlmentlni:
considerably with the breedllic Of

lowers and grasso Hi s on his
way to Tenntema. near Tacnma. In"
the Interest of his experiments

NORTHWEST INDIAN SCHOOLS.

Record of Attendance and Capacities
of Vai-ou- s Institutions.

Tin Chmnwa school at S.u m
stands fourth on the list of all Indian
schools of (he fulled Staler- - ill point
of size having a capacity for 100
Haskell and Phoenix each havin .i

capacity for TOO inn! Carlisle NO It
- shown howev.r tha' the capaciM

of th.- - Salem school Is already over
taxed, as the enrollment (or tha nast
vear was .!. and the average ttehd
uea MI

Th- - Kai. Hr.-xe- i Krh.Mil on tin Tma
tlllll Of ag'Miey with II eapaClt Oi
' II had an OBrolllBanl of IB and an
average atteti'lllllc,. of 54 This sehool

- conducted by the Catho'l. church
Northwest schools nr.- thus .'

Ill th.-l- i annual reports-
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Miss Blackburn Compelled to Cease
School Work on Account of III

Moottrt.
Mlhon. l.- - I'- Th- - HOI i

change in the Milton staff ol school
Miss Nettie Hhe kUHl I .vim

was teaching the lacood atodi
raalsnad oo account ol (alUni hi ill
and Miss Hunter a gradual o don

MUth normal tak. h- - p ... thi
change having I seen made this morn
Ing Many will regret to Alas
Bhtahbura go. but har health ill not
permit of her staying In th ol
ro un ai the present at h i

where she will go or what she v. do
has not y.-- t been datermlm
The good Wishes ot sMB) i n.
iriends as wull as MttoMs t hi
will go with hr ami aiah hoi tin
paotfy restoration of parftei health

Excerpt from T. G. Hailey s Audr.
The tolluwing is front llw rjlkl

luorial addreas i I1 f ,,
Halley in Heppnei

"It is sweet to 1- .- -- ..m- ,,
the turmoil of this M i

Of an old song whose teudi sentl-in- .

n llmls lodgemeni in the sympg
ol at cry loimaii hi ar' and

iii the hearts th.- ,

hers of the Benevolent and P
tlve onlei ot Elks whqae mlaalon is

oi. no rt ami cheer lor tin UI: aii,
honor ami prals. for rl, , ,,

Promoted by this tend. sentlmeal
we have set apart this ,u, :,

r when all out lodges throughout
the laud meet as w. do hen todav
to hold services lp awaat

of our dead and (0 pay than
our tributes of honor and prais- .un!
learn lessons of love ami kindness
from the of then

The Peruvian
sanctioned
.vhich has alrea

ohaatkiei ol deputh
gold ataadard la

BARGAIN DAY! IK

Subscriptions to the

Daily,

Weekly,

or SemiWeekly

0 Saturday, December 28

AT

HALF PRICE
A Cut of 50 per cent.

For this one day only
the Daily Oreonian. Ravi

if you subscribe on this dav,
w

will be sent

by mail to you for one ear for $3.00; the

SemhWeeklv for $1.00: the weekly for 75c.

I his offer is made to old or new subscrib-

ers who pay subscriptions in advance from

December 28th, lOI for one vear or more.

Don't tail to take
advantage of it.

Tell your Neighbor
about this offer,

Send in your name
for a Sample Copy

Remember offer is good for the

ONE DAY ONLY,

Saturday, December 28th.
Remit by bank check, postal note, money

order, express order or in one and two

cent stamps. Address

EAST OREGONIAN,

PENDLETON, OREGON.
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